KID CITY FAMILY DEVOTIONS & ACTIVITIES

SUNDAY- Read Exodus 5-6:1
Family Challenge- Check out this youtube link to the song Pharaoh Pharaoh
https://youtu.be/ZmeguN_5nJU. There’s a good chance your parents know the song with the motions
� Bonus if you add a video or picture to the Kid City facebook page of your family singing the song
with motions.

MONDAY- Read Exodus 7
Family Challenge- Find a science experiment that uses water and changes it into something that does
not look like water. Use this link if you need some ideas https://littlebinsforlittlehands.com/water-scienceactivities-kids-stem/. Take a pic and post it on the Kid City Facebook page (@flushingcommunitykidcity).

TUESDAY- Read Exodus 8-9
Family Challenge- Movie Night! Grab some popcorn, set up some blankets and pillow and snuggle in
for the movie, The Prince of Egypt. Then discuss the similarities and differences between the movie
and what you’ve read in your Bible so far (and for the rest of the week).

WEDNESDAY- Read Exodus 10-11
Family Challenge- Wait until it’s dark out then turn out all of your lights….just like the plague of
darkness. But have fun with it as a family and play hide and seek where the seeker gets to use a
flashlight. Let us know the winner on the Kid City Facebook page (@flushingcommunitykidcity).

THURSDAY- Read Exodus 12
Family Challenge- As a family, talk about that first Passover and how it relates to the Passover found
in John 11:55-57. How did God rescue the Israelites in Exodus? How did he rescue ALL people as told
in the New Testament? What holiday celebrates this rescue (hint…it’s THIS Sunday)?

Questions to ask with each day’s scripture:
Who was favorite and least favorite person in this part of the story?
What is your favorite and least favorite part in this story?
How do you see God working in this part of the story?
How can this relate to how God works in your own story?

Make sure to join us at 1pm Monday-Thursday on the Kid City Facebook page for the
next part of the story!

